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AttehUdn,lTctelrn- - i
O. A R-- t Veterans ; of Foreign

Wars, American Legion. Veterans
of Indian Wars, Spanish War Vet-
erans, , the Bursum pension bill
has-bee- n vetoed by the president.
Meet with Hal Hibbard camp No.
5 Monday night - at armory to
voice protest. Open meeting and
all veterans welcome.i

Kimball Sets Commencement '

Commencement exercises at
Kimball College of Theology will
be held Jane 3, according to an

t announcement made'1 yesterday by
, Dr.' E. C. Hickman, president. Dr.
R. A. B. Woods of Corvallis will
deliver the commencement ad-
dress. Baccalaureate exercises
will be held at the Leslie Metho-
dist church. Sunday, May 25, with
Dr. Hickman as the . principal
speaker.

Auction Sale 'J
Furniture, . good - range, heater,
tugs. Wed. May 7, 1:30 p. m.,
438 Mill street Woodry is the
auctioneer. t m6

Fine Program for Class .

There will be an exceptionally
fine program offered at the "John

Evans Bible class for men. "at
thelBllgh theater this morning."
Mrs! Hallie Parrish Hinges "will
sing "Calvary," while Mrs. Frank
Brown, who delighted with her
pantomime, has' consented to par-
ticipate in the class boar services
again. Mr. and Mrs. Byreley,
missionaries who recently return-
ed from everal years spent In the
heart of Africa, are expected to
be present. he class will take
up its session at 9:30 o'clock.

I ' ,
Dr. Anne Brekke, Osteopathic

Physician. Phone 859, 469J.
mi i V'r ,- - '

-- - PERSONALS :
w

A. W. Gle8y of Portland was a
guest in Salem on Friday;

Miss Christine Halvorson is
spending the week-en- d in Eugene
wlth friends. v ' '

Walter Socolofsky, student at
the university is here ; from Eu-
gene visiting' his parents" for sev-
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs; G. G. Quacken- -
bush and children, Dorothy and
Jack,' left Saturday morning for
Portland where they, will make
their home..... ... j 4. '.

C. A.; Kells, secretary of the
Salem TMCA, has returned from
Portland . where, he spent the
week In participating in the $550.-00- 0

building campaign conducted
in that city.

I TOD LATE TO CLASSIFY !

..... .... .v "
LOST SPM OP MONEY BETWEEN

stare terminal and Orocom (etri
depot, j Return to Uf terminal. Re
ward. ' . . '22-m- .J

FOR RENT ATTRACTIVE BCNGAlow
250 H. Cettare- - Fhoaa 1516M.- - 7

- v. fJ

) Is a ; Mr, ! ,VR) Mg3 by :

, Contagions Diseases Reported-- Six
cases of contagious diseases

, were reported to the office of Dr.
, William ,B. Mott. city health of-

ficer, during the week ending
, May 3. Of these four were of

diphtheria, one of mumps and one
of icarlet 1ever. Last week there
were no cases reported, while the
preceding week found, only, one
case in the city, that of chicken- -
pox. , -. :ij : .

FUHNITURE
Osteopathy

Dr.. Marshall, 228 Oregon Bldg.
m4 :

City Is Spot!
Saturday was a. quiet day at

the police station, not only qniet
but absolutely without excitement
or Interest, for ave a few tele-
phone calls and routine business,
the police were not ' called upon
to make a single arrest, book one
speeder or take note of an acci-
dent. ., The blotter for the day
was clean. Friday "night was al-

most as pure, for-the-on- ly entry
was , that of , a bed given to a
wayfarer.

IlaU! Hats! Ha!
At a big savings. See the

French Shop ad - on "the Society
.Page. T,.-:- m--4

.
: Wc&e3r,"May : 7Ui,; 1 iZ0t p. m.
c 458 Mill Street hear Sculli Krni

i 3 Blocks South of State Street. U
", -- - -

- Extra good 6-h-ole Opal Range with nickls basecc!
rcombihation .wood and coal heater, like new, good r

waxed oak extension table and 5 oak diners; v..
oak library table ; ivory dresser; solid oak drc :

brass bed, spring and mattress;" 2 other bed3 ccrr.: '
good refrigerators; sanitary couch and pad; G :
rockers; large kitchen cabinet; good 8-5d- dec!:;
good Singer Sewing machine, drop 1 head ; Cxl2 '

rug, like hew; other rugs and carpets nd Unci .

6 volumes American Enclycopedia; canned fruit, c:
fruit jars, wash tubs, boiler; dry fir wood; ood t
hose and lawn mower; kitchen utensils, dishes, l.num ware, crockery, tools, buck saw, ironing LcirJ
a lot of other good furniture, etc, which i3 not ir.cl.
in this list. Terms cash. '

"If you want furniture, range, heater, don't rrAzi
sale." ; Goods open for public inspection on day cf
only. . ' ;r
Woodry Buys Furniture for Cash or Sells on comn

Phone fell ''

Who ever; taste J
anything better?

" x4 DHOf.D

v.

Classified Ads in Tho
Statesman Brin i::".:

- - - t

t:

- F.N. Vccr
Auctioneer.

-Cambo ' Soup

Conference Workers to Meet ,

The executive committee of the
Ttfarlon county Sunday School
council would like to have a large
number of conference and Sunday
school workers meet with th'em in

- the south class room of Kimball
" college Wednesday, May 7. "at 6: 45
' p. m. The meeting is called for' the purpose of formulating plans

aAd the appointment' of commit--f
tees 'for the coming county Sunday
school convention. It is . urged
hat those planning , to attend be

on time in order that no Inter--:
ference may be made with the' meeting at the tabernacle.

rf.- - .

V Xewtoa Chevrolet Co t
. , f

I Have moved ' Into : their new
building-cor- . Chemeketa and High
opposite elty halU i . m4tf

Vandals Steal Peonies- - i

That the flowers' recently stolen
by vandals were the single white
btish "peony variety,-wa- s the an-

nouncement made 'yesterday by R.
W. Carey, 145 South Fourteenth.
Mr. Carey is 86 years old and
takes great -- pride in his floral
garden. With the exception of
the plant owned by Mr. i Carey
there is only one other in the
city, that owned by A. Bush. Mr.
Carey is offering a feward for in-

formation' leading) to the arrest of
the vandals" who destroyed ;his,
flowers. - Someone breaks the
bush and takes , these flowers
every year, he said. '

Wonderful Values ,

Millinery, the most wonderful
values we have ever offered In
early season. The French Shop.
115 High street. mi

Kimball Drive Completed
The recent campaign for $2,000

in Salem to continue the work of
the Kimball college, resulted in
fl 50 2 being received in cash and
subscriptions. Dr. E. C. Hickman,
president, said Saturday that ad-
ditional subscriptions are expected
to complete the desired amount,
though he was not particularly
well pleased ?as a result of the
drive, v ;

Wonderful Vsli
Millinery, the most wonderful

values we have ever offered in
early season. . The French. Shop.
115 High atreet.' f ? m4

Elks Entertain M'
Members of the Elks Big Broth

er committee entertained the boy
at the training school this week
with one of the annual parties giv
en by them, for the boys. Refresh
ments were served ' by the lodge
members . following a program
which included Several addresses
and a magic stunt aet put on by
Cooke Patton and 'Clark Phillips.

Four-Fol- d Auto '!
. Spring beds and mattresses take
the place - of your rear cushion
during the day. Max O. Buren,
179 North Commercial. . m-- 4

Legion, Auxiliary Meets
Capital post Ko. 9 of the Am-

erican lejrion and the ladles' ait.iliarywlll meet Monday night at
Mccornack hall. The legion will
discuss ihe i feasibility of Palm
Beach suits and bfficial leeion
caps as post, uniforms, --while the
auxiliary win seek to line np 60
members in order to have two del
egates ' tc the state convention.
The 50 members must be obtained
byMay 11. ir was announced this
week. SInee reoreanizinr. the
auxiliary is taking an active part
in the community development in
line wun other civic clubs and
organizations. .j

HaU! nats! --Hatst -

At a big savings. . See the
French Shop ad on the Society

' .'Page. m--4

Speeder Pays Fine . .

Brought to the justice court
by a state traffic officer. R. J.
Darling contributed $10 for speed
ing Saturday. , . ; . ,

;V' DIED r i ' t
LEE At the , residence on South

Summer street Saturday, May 3,
Albert Lee, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Lee. , Funeral
announcement later by Rigdon
& Son, , -

FUNERAL
The remains of Hannah Thom

son, who died May ,1, will go for
ward from the Webb Funeral Par-
lors to Deep River, Wash., today.
where services will. be. held and
the body will be interred.

The funeral of Mrs. Maud K.
Moore will be held Monday,:, May
5, at '3 o'clock from Rigdon mor
tuary. Rev. Blaine E. Kirk pat- -
rick will be. in charge. Burial at
City View cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Martha J.
Smith will be held today at 3
o'clock. Body forwarded to Okla
homa City by Rlgdon'a mortuary.

The funeral of Charles L.
Prince will be held Monday, May
5, at 1:30 p. m. from Rigdon mor-
tuary chapeL Rev. W. C. Kantner
officiated. Burial City Clew cem-
etery., -

rNhiiXKZss Aim ,
rusjuuut pi&ozoas
" nB less; .

SXfloUat Work Udste VrlssS

WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS

FrrcziAXi Dossoroia
Expert Embalmers

' SOS 8. Chmwi--Th- oa 110

RIGDON Cf SON'S
j UOIiTUAIlT

Cndattaled Carrlea '
tb'tT. SSgW-fV- oM 111

Dance? ;

Oh, yes! Every Tuesday, Derby
hall. m4

Osteopahty ., . , j
The original and genuine spinal

treatment. Dr. Marshall, 228 Or-
egon Bldg. mi

A Correction
r In the advertisement of Frank
L. Lehman's grocery store a typo-grapfc- al

error had him selling
Hill's, M J B and Golden West cof-
fee at three pounds for $1. Mr,
Lehman says he has never sold a
pound of these brands of coffee
for less than the regular price. -

Special Prices
On hats see the French Shop

ad on the Society Page of this pa-
per. m--4

Save lO to 40 Per Cent
i On hats at the French Shop.

See our ad on the Society Page.
French Shop.- - ; f ' m-- 4

Permission Granted
C. C. Carter has been granted

permission by the public, service
commission to construct a togging
railroad at grade across the Coos

Bay-Rosebu- rg highway in the city
of Myrtle Point.

Wall Finish
. . Muresco and Alabastine, inte
rior wall finish. Max O. Buren,
179 North Commercial. m--4

Special Prlci
On hats-e- ee the French Shop

ad on the Society Page of this pa
per. - nj--4

Judge Johns Here - x .

Justice Chas. A. Johns, formerly
a member of the Oregon supreme
court, but now a member of the
Philippine supreme court was re-
newing acquaintances In Salem
Saturday after an absence of two
and one-ha- lf years. Justice Johns
is in the United States on a 'six
months' leave of absence from his
judicial duties and while here will
attend- - the republican national
convention as a delegate from the
Philippine islands.; "

Importa- nt-
Read the large classified sec

tion In today's Statesman.

Goitre Cause and Cure
- Learn the truth. Dr. Redmond,
328 Oregon Bldg. Phone 1638.
ml " - ' .

'

Tires While They
For sale at 10 per cent discount..

The best, tires on the market-R- oyal

Cords. ' Paul Marnach, 525
Court street. mi

Protest Filett-- 1 v

The Portla n
stage line has filed a complaint
with the - public service commis
sion charging the Portland-Orego- n

City stage line with. Infringing on
its stage schedule. The compalint
charges that the Portland-Orego- n

City line is operating stages over
the same route and on the same
schedule as the stages of the

line.

16-In- ch Block Wood-r- -,

i Three large loads for $15;
quick delivery. Fred C. Wells,
phone 1S42. m4

New Lighting Fixtures
Get our prices and save money.

Salem Electric Co., T. S. Barton,
prop.. Masonic Temple. Phone
1200. '., mtf
If in Need of Tires

Now Is the chance to buy, at 10
per cent discount, at 525 Court
street. m4

NE W BOOKS AT
PUBLIC LIBRARY

"Biack'erchlef Dick" by. Mar
gery Allingh&m. '

.

"Oliver Twist" by ' Charles
Dickens. -

"Riders . of i the '. Purple Sage
by Zane Grey.. :

"To the Last Man" by Zane
Grey. T--:

"Children of the Age" by Knnt

!WhoY Killed Cock Rob&t" by
Harrington Hext, .pseud.
i "Fif , or Fight'Vby
Emerson Hough.

"Come Out of the Kitchen" by
A. D. Miller. .

; i
. "Anne's House ot Dreams" by

L. M. Montgomery. - z

h "The i Hawkeye'V by Herbert
Quick.. , ,. i ?

"Younr Felix" by Frank Swin--
nerton. .

' . . .
"Codling Moth, in the Pacific

Northwest," United States depart
ment of agriculture, farmers' bul-
letin No. 1326. . . s.

"What to Eat and How to Pre
pare It" by E. A. Monghan. .

Wandering in Northern
China" by H. A. Franck. t

t "From Immigrant to Inventor'
by Michael Pupil. .

"Egyptian History and Art" by
A. A. Quitell.

For the Children
j "TheLast of the Chiefs" by J
A. Altsheler. , j

"You Are the Hope of the
World' by Hermann Hagedorn.
" "The Amateur Mechanic" by A.

Special Trices ...
The French Shop opens a week

of special prices on millinery, all
hats 'included. 1 IS High street.
Masonic Temple. m4

Hill Climb Today v

Fully a seoTe of Salem motor-
cycle enthusiasts will participate
in a j hill climb at Crolsan hill,
about four miles south of Salem,
on the River, rpad. . The event is
in the nature of a practice, as
several of the local men will take
part in a big hill climbing, contest
at Cottage Grove two weeks from
today. .

;

Save lO to 40 Per On.- -

On ; hats at ; the - French Shop.
See our ad on the Society Page.
French Shop. ; m--4

Special Prices
The French. Shop opens a week

of special ; prices on millinery, - all
hats included. 115 High' street.
Masonic Temple. ' m4

Many Seek Employment
. After having, had comparatively
few calls ; during the last few
weeks. Sim Phillips, in charge of
the ' United i States employment
service at the YMCA, received 210
registrations during the week end-
ing. May 3. t Only 80 of these were
placed. . Occupations given by
those seeking work, and the num-
ber placed, were farm hands 25
and: 9; agricultural laborers, i 62
and 2 6 carpenters, 6 and ; 1 ; com-
mon labor, 70 and 27; nurses and
attendants,5 and li woods labor-
ers, "28; and t 14; chauffeurs and
auto truck drivers, 5 and none;
watchmen end, Janitors, 9 and 2.
Twenty-fiv- e women sought work.
with' calls for 8, the same num-
ber reporting back , as having ob-

tained a place. These were agri
cultural laborers, 12 and 5; cooks
and chefs, 5 and 2; kitchen and
pantry workers. 8 and 1.

Angusfc Knotsoa Is TCe- v-

Doing developing and printing
exclusirely ? for Nelson & 'Hunt,
Court ' and Liberty. -- Films In --at
8 out at noon; in at 1, out at 5.

Dr. W. G. Slorebouse V

Has moved his veterinary office
from 544 'Ferry --street-to 420
South Commercial. i May

Nodce to IiOt
In Lee Mission -- cemetery: We

have made some very substantial
improvements In (Ms cemetery and
are anxious that all lots should be
put in .fine appearance for. Decora
tion day. Kindly nave your space
fixed up for that occasion. If you
wish us to do the work, please no-
tify W. T. Rigdon or C. P, Wells.
Send -- money as follows: full lot.
12; half lot $1; single grave, 50
cents, i All lots not paid for vby
Decoration day will be. subject to
resale. ' Look np your deed and
See if you have paid for your space.

Mission Cemetery Board
it-
i

Popular Priccc! i
Taflorad Salts f2S to f48
Men's and . Young Men'st

DdW.MOSHERi
; ;' Tailor.

DR, HARRISON I. FOLK
and

DR. PAUL G. STAPHAIT
, lectronle Physicians

' We practice electronic diag-
nosis and treatment as taught
and practiced by Dr. Abrams.
We are the only physicians in
Salem who use the latest per-
fected machines which get re-

sults in one half of the time.
THE ERA CXINIO

1434 State, Corner 15th
Honrs 9 a. m. to 8 p. ex.

Consultation Free.

Promotes Good Healii

Onfi-Thir- d. Creasa
EL XL RIDEOUT, ProprtotOT

Mrs. Fred Myers,
Owner.

r:- -
- ISC -- ft-

-

SUNDAY CHICKEN DINISR
$1.00 r

",1 " " .Cocktails, , , ,

.
. Choice of Olympla Oysters or

Fresh Crab Meat

Reason"Is.S That Every-- !'body; Has a "Paradise
! Alley" to Memory

Dear, Says Helen .

' 'Shiprnan,Starof 1

f
" Production

"No matter1 how far we may
travel ' in. life, that blessed spot
where we romped with our child- -t

hood playmates, whether it was
Park Avenue or "the heart of the
great East Side; is-a- ys Para-
lyse Alley to us' '

.
'

, So says . Helen ''SEipmahV' star
b the well known Carle Carle-ton- 's

"Paradise Alley," whose
kinging of the title song, "Para--

is ! Alley,! I is the sensation of
, (theatre-goin- g NervTorl

, "Childhood playmates are the

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I
. - -

Showers of blessing
, S '

At least that is what most of
the men with farms and gardens
will call them. .r ?

A Sunday 'thought: "A hearse Is
a poor vehicle to come to church
In. ,Why wait?

S S
Calif or ittians are sore , because

they have to be. disinfected, and
fumigated before being admitted
to Arizona- - and so they are going
to refuse", tp let , the Arizonianl
into their ocean1" for their annual
bath. " 1

; :

A visitor in Salem told the man
in the barber shop that, any way,
there will be no worrying about
parking space . in the New . Jeru-
salem. It was at a premium in
onr own Salem yesterday. - Look
ed like nearly ajl the folks came
to town. .

"V

x

9
X

only, people in, the' world n6n3.
of . us ever forget," pretty Miss
Shipman declares. , "We may be
separated from them for years;
we may move in different spheres4
of life, but childhood remini-- i
scences always cause an-em- o

tional ' clutch at the throat and
a quick stear. r ;j,

"No matter how famous a man
may become,or how hard tori. '

that matter, you1 can always;
touch his heart by bringing the;
conversation around : to his own:
Paradise Alley. Why, I've known5
misers, to give up great sums of j

money because somebody I.; re--
minded them of childhood's happy
hours. 1

"And every night I watch" ay
whole audience reach for its col--,

Vctive handkerchief when 1 singj
about Taradise Alley g :

Unless there is announcement
tdr the contrary In the Tuesday
Statesman, the place of the meet
ing at Rickreall of the flax grow
ers of Polk county will be at the
hall there. It will be at 7 o'clock
Tuesday evening. V

The current Salem Chamber of
Commerce bulletins, says there are
only 6000 native .Oregonians In
Salem, the other 16,000 having
been born elsewhere. Thought
there were that many from Iowa.

W H "W

Do tou wonder why Salem
keeps on growing? She has her
etres in manv baskets. When our
folks pick their' gooseberries, for
instance. In a few weeks, they will
have about S 5 00,000 worth to
sell, while most communities pick
barely enough for gooseberry pie
for the Sunday dinner. And so on
down through a long list. You
cannot keen any old town down
that is backed by such a land of
diversity, where they begin to
take advantage of the diversity.

y ; t
'General Dawes grimly an

nounces that he is not in politics
and does not Dropose to . get in
That's the trouble. The general
is the sort of citizen the people
want to see in politics.- - Most of
the guys in politics should be out
of it. . .

j m w , - inu'.i- li.WMM

mi
mm"jrm CERTIFIED public ftaccountant ; n e e d s .a
thorough tralning'in bus-

iness practices. That is Iwill receive it
you enroll here and,ap-J-t
ply yourself to the work W ;
t h,ni XV p, ran nut you I

in training tor ijxe C. P. k0
A. degree. : : r,

m

START IET?C??

Chicken Okra
Radishes .

Choice of

I

I

5 I I

I

It.

i

t

M

)

- C. STONE, ILD.
General Office Practice

Cancers "Treated ; ;
Office, TyTers Drns Btore
157 8. Commercial Street

XXSURK 'AND FEE1 SAFE
CONCORDIA
INSURANCE '
MRS. . MOTCB '

147 X. Com'l. v-- r Boom .

Bars tac.Se '
. w-

PJicsa 51V

411 Oregon Bldg. Phone 457

The Seavy Bell Insurance
'

v Agency - "

General Insurance

Bflly Bell

ymi Neimeyer
'

i.. Dnzsrgist
In Business For Your

- i Health
175 N. Coal. Phone 167

?THE LAST WORD
in the radio-analys- is Of disease
is the Abrams . ampli-statl-phon- e.

This machine records
the presence' of disease by an
audible note. We have also
added the latest micro-oscillo-cla- ats

to our treatment roams.
These electronic machines dis-
sipate disease; in, much less
time than was previously pos-

sible. :S '"t lr " ''
'I
'

"

DU. a H. WHITE
506 U. 8.- - llank Bldg.

Chicken Fricassee Egg Noodles . ; :

, Filet Mlgnlon Gardiner , , .

Sliced Chicken a la King'
. - Hoast Chicken . Sage Dresrslng ,

.Sliced Tomatoes with Mayonalse
New Asparagus Drawn Butter Mashed Potatoes

.

" jf .
,

' Dessert
Vanilla Ice Cream or Pie .

; . Coffee Tea or . . Milk
. We also give a la Carte service.

MR. JONES IS NOT FEELING WELL
He has a dull pain in the back His vitality U cn I! 2

wane--I- t must be that Kidhey Troctla caii.

will give him permanent relief.

Schaeier's Drug Stci
The Penslar Store

. 139 N. Commercial St. '

LADE) & BUSH
BANKERS .-

-.

'Established 18S3 7
:

' General Banldnj Dusihesi
Office Hours frcn 10 a. eu to 3 p. zx, .

5u1plilte;''and Jlantla TTrappintV I-'t-
:' ri 7z:

piasi- - Adding ZIscMna Piper, Grzzz : : r - rK C

- Dr Bend, Ti.r.jtiCy Ecrccn rnl . 1

V rVtlllna

r


